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Utah were Pendered almoat •atltute

Red Oros• sent tt• an ela ot "*re7
the aid t · t

by

the bitt•r wint r.

The

to th• iee1•rv•t1on, with

waa needed .
Alto •ther, the Red CPoe• tot,k pert in 33.0 d1aaeter

~11et oi,erattona durin
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~•t r1a 11 year • . glving a.a at,tanoe

to a total ot ore t han 225,000 per•on.e who could not hav• round
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nutt-1t1on aerv1ee, its oollege aotiv:tties, it

tood and

Jun1o~ Red

cross,

and 1ts international activities.
We do not have to go tar from home to ttnd the
ever ...prea nt helping hand of the Red Cross.

Here 1n

Caro11na, the 58 Red Cross chapter piled up an a
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o community ee~v1 e dur1:ng the last tiscal rear.
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aeistance to more than 35,000 servi e-

men~ veterans- and others. 'i'hla :1.ncluded temporary t1nanc1al
a sistance to serv1cemen smountin to app?tOximately 700.,000.
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to prevent accid nts before they happen.
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